
Mr. Ralph s. K'l son, 
Consulting Geologi~t, 
J9J2 s.w. Idar:o Terrace, 
Portland, Oregon 97221. 

Dear Ralph: 

November 15, 1:r>O. 

The effort you went to in pursuing my "will of the 
wisp" has been mc..st, hc;ii tt<ning and t)e e.s:,';recl ap1.•rtccjntt·d, 

It w,;s a&-dttedly a "s,~~•"= i.n U,:o dab,'' s1;_::_~ur0+.:...:;,1 
but, with y:.Jur ,;emembrance of the wbi te Horse .. anoh material 
of years ago, it has lJeen productive. I consider the ',,hite 
Horse po:;sibility welJ. worth looking ir,tr1,. 

.L Le..•r, tl e ·anc', lc.,<:,ateu ,in +le r€'ol(~gieu.:. Mttp of tl.c 
east half of the state, which I have had since its release or 
seve.ra1 :;,,tta ! ago. Too, at : and. .,_ set ('r JO minu+e shet,te which 
show the ',:h1te Horse terrain and road systems in good detail. 

As for Bullion Monarch, to date we have had no luck. 

You and I share tho days which go bye so .fur~, and. 
more power to both of us. I have just returned from a volcano
genie oopp~r· <ts101.' .;.n ti,1~ aouti, ,Jttokson R~nge ot Fur:::'1ldt County, 
which was "too little and too late"; also a two inch ,,ccurrence 
->f high ~•·ade g,.,"',i whuch w:iJl ~•main a one-man headache. 

Tl,~s ll"::t. week· -:!•~·s t::>··~tfflo ~ Pree1.ou.~ Z.1td.4-ls :.,1''1-'"s.
iun~ !t-..1:--.?-~ s,,·,:-,:'4··-ed) c;,·ioh 1.'have talked ,:ly,e_f intv ~t 1:n.ding. 
After that 1,'.1<C(;r :,::tl.4d~ 1~s. ,1lP.<8 tD hr.mif", w, lCu ul.:.u·, i 0 1 ,..r:,d cc.•ld. 
We will follow t··.at with Thanksgivini: with friends l11 -•oramento. 

Thanks 8.f!:&in, Ralph, f:,r your eff.:;rta, and P 11 let you 
know the results as the southeast Jregon ,afari progresses. 



David Lecount Evans 

1700 Royal Drive 

Reno, Nevada, 89503 

Dear Dave: 

December 26, 1980 

Yesterday one of my old prospector friends called from Mitchell 

to wish me Merry Christmas and chat about mining. He holdsa lot of claims 

just west of McDermitt and has leased them to Placer-Amax. His ground has 

mercury, uranium and some gold, plus a lot of good cutting rock ( which is 

why he located in the first place ).Placer has been tying up large amounts 

of land within the confines of the recently identified caldera on the Ore

Nev line. Several other companies are active in the area as well. 

Just north of this area, of course, is the Whitehorse Ranch. Last year 

Anaconda leased a chunk of it for Uranium but they have now tossed it. My 

prospector friend feels that there are good chances that other metals might 

be found up in this district. All of this isn't terribly earth-shaking, 

but I pass it along for what it is worth. Season's Greetings! 

Sincerely, 
l 

Ralph S. Mason 

RSM:r 
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J'J32 c!lr Id:a' •·'.> Te1•race, 
? ·) .. t l,a n,J • 
.-i-":!1pn 172?.~ .• 

Bet t-e'l" t.~an t~n W'Ot3k~ ha,rB :_1a '550:l since I re.:e i.vod y mr good 
let~er )~ t':"" 26th 'ind tnis line is O"l<'rd.ue. No exouse e.iccept that 
'i.t ha-; t'.'\'':~~ ::-.e -,uc·~ ": t.h,, ti"l~ ~., "S0atn ~~, ~orrmo~1re ~fter a i_risi.t 
of one lively g:·ands:"ln. -'-~fl is wonderful but with MY 75th oomtnG up 
:1"1 1•1t,r-c;" .( ~i:,~ thnt i: n..i.n n,, long:,r 't!lk-,, ".t• •. ..;Q -~1.d "'..J,ny t!-:ings 
including trips to ?yr-a.mid Lake, the Virginia Ra.nr,e and th~ Comstock, 
Vi:-gin1.a Vity and \.":.s ••:-,ne·i Island', i,t ~etera, et oo+;•ra.. A:ld to 
that tho oh:i,•~9 of Christmas. lo.;s of' sleep and t,J, muo~1 of everything, 
and :~ ·,,:; "'..1+tl'!:I ..r011der·t1.,at t+. •-,-,k rr, tj'l';1 t.1 !"9~:"lVP.r. 

Your 00~1mente regardinr, ":hP nct1vit"l"''= a,..r-u:1d MoDer,r.itt are 
ouite 1J1 tune with the aotivi tv I have h,:-,en watchin~ fr'.:lii afar. Too, 
I would be ,1ui ~-s in a?raement ~-: tr yr,n,-. ccJ,1clusi:,.1 th,at th,, ,:,itehorse 
:1.nnch a ,3a ohou1 d ha,,-~ e;Enreral ei-:allenges in ~ ":s rooks. and n:>t just 
UJJ/3. ~!:I tho,1~_;!1ts "111,l tnt~'res~ in C)m'•ll'." r"lflo-,t t:1a~ B:·Y'',~Oh; too 
t'·p projectlon ! tave oa 'l·i d on "'.'.·· maps from ·i:rlse•s Sihre:i."' :=tty 
saut'i'r•1t,n .. ly ~.rt1 tl,: :•111:,,rmt":t a ·.-1ei, ·1 .. l,~ ·l::-1,~.~ ~'.1e rr_,.t~arylavas, 
might give one dreams of some p· ecious metal. When and if, a Californ
ia •~')a ~tn~r :b cri:ne• l!a·1 ::;,d; b.1.ck U:1 hPre, wo n~l:.. ga out a,·ain t,nd 
look over th1, area a,•r,unJ 1:r1-1i ":.eb,,?"se. 

:.::er-t;;.tnl.Y ,,:i.tn t a )··of ession agreeing on a Caldera, far be lt 
f,•)t-1 !rJA to n ,:>c.•••ie. ut ,,,·a .. all '"h,-:,,,e ynars, I h:J're conch!~ed t.hs.t 
cre,,logis+.s a ·e vrrry tnitCh J.ik~ sheep, an.:i. f".lllow aao!, other met 1,odio
ally. A case in point j s rny experience when I entered tlie petroleum 
picture in D45 •. 1.t t·1 t .. w :-:oef p-roduatie>n had bum1 f;;\H,d in Texas, 
the frOfll t::at time on for at least a year, every new discovery tn 
+11~ ':":\ :i~,:,,intinent had to be a reef. 'we fina1ly got over it, and re
turned to the o'd fashioned anticlines. porosity traps, stratigraphic 
traps and other mundane reservoirs. 

I am still fasinated with Global Plate Toot ;oioa ,nd what It 
has done to make lite more,confusing and hope one ~r t!--,13e da;rt:i to 
have sorneone take my maps seriom;ly. 

:,incerely, 

uavid Lecount .bvans 



Mr. Harold a1aggini, 
?.C.Box 161, 
Cayucos. 
California 9J4J6. 

:Jea r i:ia rold: 

Jia. rch J, 1976 

Just to keep you informed I have not tried to get 
any help from the Jregon State :::urvey. 111a8I1luch as I will be 
in Menlo ?ark, next weak, I am sure that we can get the 
majo'" part of the J'llaps we want from the Bookstore at the 
:J ::r:,s on .Mi-ldlefield '.4.t:ar1• 

Too, while t~ere, I p'l.an to Ret the adJress -:,f the 
1",etzrer Ha:i Cmrnany. i.: ~an ?ra"lcisoo, whoso specialty is 
. :>unty maps of '~·'·" wernte"!r. :s":..1'~es. 

,;.nd last, an J~~ego .. ~ ,:::end of mine who has been d'.cing 
some research !-113,..1:- at }.aokay for the last six months is now 
returning to Jreg)n, and will search outmthe lorest Service maps. 

It ic; still planned to.Leave here on -~unday, next, to 
check in at the Hotel iiivierra in Eenlo Park. ,Jill spend all day 
at 'tanf:·rd, h;clud::...rig the evening, and then after '.ioing some 
o,~d jnbs, : ncluulng ·che USG;.;, retrn to Reno on Tuesday. ,tll or 
th~s. or co"L.,~e, Cvnt.:..ngent upon the weather which, at long 
last, a; :-8.:..:·=- tr &r?kt,t.nJledge that this is wintero ln the last 
five days we have had some .additonal five fe,,.t of snow on top, 
and t avel has been unpredict&''bfe. The final 'flin,·' was last 
night which brought r our iPc11EH• (,;f snow to _ eno. Now we ma.y get 
a break f:.>r the week end, but I would not l:,et on it. 

:,..·111 get this map collection reso ,ved as soon as I' can. 
They tell me I arr1 leaving f~r Tennf'l:c;see l)n .;:.nril 1, to be g,Jne 
a ;r,onth, but l will accept it as fact when I am :)n the pl&ne. 

Kitty joins me tn the v~ry beb;;. .... ._ w,;.s gc-ud to have you 
with us again. .-



~ID LE COUNT EVANS 
. CONSULTING GEOLOGIST 

1700 ROY AL DRIVE 

TELEPHONE (702) 747-4101 
RENO, NEVADA 89503 

Mr. Ralph '.?. Mason, 
Geologist. 
39)2 Southwel!lt Idaho Terrace, 
?ortland, Oregon 97221. 

Dear Ralph: 

October 21. 1980 

;everal years have passed since I last vi.sited with 
you in Portland. In the meantime you have been head of Oregon's 
::tate Geological Survey and the writer has put in, as usual, the 
years as a consultant and prospector. 

Since I know no one now wit~ the Oregon Survey, I seek 
your help. It what I have in mind is within reason would you be 
so kind as to pa.~ this on to the proper party, a>suring him that 
my interest in Jregon geology started in 1932, that I continue to 
think well of Oregon's possibilitie1, and, too, that I am regist
e i,d under ! 6 56 5. 

In ,July 1 •· ?2. enroute from northeastern Malheur County, 
I ga:; ,ed up at Rome and spent consideral:)le time looking at a coll
ection of cooper and lead samp·les, on d't s:)l&y :)y station owner, a 
l•~r. lJalld.S Palmer. ?aJmer c1aimed that they we··e from prospects 
south or Rome, in the Jwyhee ~igblands. At the time I told him I 
would return. Eighteen months later, when I did tey and reach him, 
Palmer had givr,n up his business, moved on to Vallejo, and froro 
tl-,e=e elsew'1ere, and I have never been able to reach him. 

To add fuel to : ie fire, it was in 1973. I was sent a 1969 
Annual :?.eport ,,r the :3ullion Monarch Caompany, efrring to one of 
its properties as ,. a copper mine ·100 miles north of · .innemucca, Nev
ada, with 1500 .fGet Df str ke length and several feet of thickness", 
which would put ii in the a ·ea. 

?inally, the existence of a su"·face, covered with green rock, 
was referred to by a hunter, talked witb las week. Lhe area, at the 
time was inaccessi1le, because of the nature of our touring equipment, 
and some question regarding his e3timate of distances. 

Before returnin~ to the district, it has oceured to me that 
the Jregon .. urvey, in the early seventies might have received samples 
for as1ay from that area; the sender would have been a Dalla.a Palmer. 
All I se,1k is the fact that such materials were sent-in. t•,us confirm
ing the existence, perhaps, of such a deposit, before we put in more 
time trying to find something that d~es not exist. 



Hitli reference to the Jordan Valley 1:2.5().000 (Army) 
sheet, NK 11-5, the area of concern would lie east of La Rosa 
Canyon, and south from Topin ~reek rlutte, or, in Hanges 45 and 46 
East, and Townships J6 through 41 South. 

:Ja turally, 1 t 1 s intended to r ollow up again on the 
Bullion-Monarch Annual Report, to see if a s;:ieoific Location for 
their 196) pl"operty can be had. 

Walker and Repenning• s study of the a ~ea ('vie st Half of 
J 0 rda.n Valley quadrangle), USGS Misc. Invest. Map 1-457, 1966, 
shows only volcanics and fault structures but is "based on reconn
aissance and photogeological mapping." I am awa~e of no other studies, 
ie: graduate theses or otherwise. 

IL,ted is the "retiredt' 1:,eside your name in the AIMME 
directory. I hope that this is Just a ':>road categ,;ry and that you 
&"'e putting your 0eologioal background and talent to remunerativP, 
consulting use. 

We a e still in Reno and have no 'i..ntention or moving. 
When you are down tbis way, do let us know. 



David Le Count Evans 

1700 Royal Drive 

Reno, Nevada 89503 

Dear Dave: 

-

November 7, 1980 

So nice to hear from you! I am happily and busily retired and 

wondering why the days go by so fast. Your query re copper south of Rome 

prompted me to write to our field offices in Grants Pass and Baker to find 

out what they knew. Unfortunately they had no leads on either the deposit 

or the Bullion Monarch Company. 

All is not lost, however, for I do recall that years ago a cowpoke 

from the Whitehorse Ranch brought in a good looking copper sample which he 

said came from the ranch. The area lies almost on a direct line between 

Fields and Rome, (legal description would be about Twp. 36 s. and Rge. 36 E.), 

right on the Harney-Malheur county line. I have searched the assay records 

in the Portland office but can find no data concerning the sampl~. 

This part of the state has received very little attention from 

the Department so who knows but what there is a copper prospect just 

waiting for somebody to stake it? 

Have you a copy of the geologic map for the east half of Oregon? 

George Walker, et al, of the USGS put it together several years ago and 

it may be going out of print. The Grants Pass office of the Department, 

P.O. Box 417, Grants Pass, 97526, still has a few copies which I imagine 

they will be happy to part with for $5.00, postpaid. The older western 

portion is still available for $3.50, postpaid. 



I. 
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Mr. Harold BiagP,ini, 
P .J. _hx 161, 
Cayucoe, 
California 9'.3436. 

Dear Harold: 

November 15, 1930 

The enclosefl letter"' 6etween Mason and Evans are self 
explanatory. Mason's ~ecollections of some yea~s ago re: the majl
Prial presented from the White Horse Ranch a·e oonsidred, perhaps, 
signifioant. 

Note on tbe enclosed worn out map.of OrAgon, the position 
of the Ranch, the igneous trend coming north to Denio, the occurrenees 
of igneous int usivea in ~daho, and the dashed line, projecting the 
possibilities, between the two. In shot this is "where we were when 
we sta,ted thrnl<ing a•Jout it. My more recent thinkirig of the Caldera 
possi~ilitiy, the importance of the fracture pattern around its margin 
et ce era was ce~tainly non-productive; maybe we should go back to 
the more symplistic apnroach, the next time we a •·e out there. 

Received has been the co·~'l's!Jondence of S".>me :,ears ago re: 
mercury in Mexico whic, L have read with interest, but whivh leaves 
me in th,, dark, ·,s to what y,:,u have in mind. It's a small world. 
I h,id a memora 'le experience, oiroa 1968, exanini.ng a mercury nroperty 
in the .)tate of Zacateoaa, which did not stand up at all; returned 
after three days in the field, and tought ones, to Monterey, settled 
down at the hotel bar minding my own business, and then realized that 
the ")8.r.keep a~ had provided my drink with 'knowk-out' drops. I was 
abl 0 to P-et baok to ffly' room before i.. t was too late. 

Am cnnt ',nui .~ to map the placer you and I hurriedly went out 
to see and find it intere.,,ting and not an impo~sibility. The main 
channel under all of that surface debris has some cha~aoter; have carried 
it through to the north, under some 150 feet of volcanics, and find it 
in place on the other side; too, studies of the ,mith Valley side (old 
studies) indicate a similar channel heading,under similar cover, to 
the area you and I saw. The total t ·end would am) .nt to four miles. 
As you may recall, the actual deeper channel showed values, sup·)osedly 
of $2.50 to 4.50 per ya,·d, which today would exceed $SO. Volume to date, 
including the no"th projection, indicates a groc:s of about 12 million; 
if it can be continued westerly into :imit1-1 Valley, it would :'.)A considera,ily 
greater. Intend t'.) put in a fe1,: more days in thn field liefore 't'hanksgiving. 
If you want to C)nsider the "esults, say the word. 

1\y best t) y ".>U and ~0ddie. 

David LeCount Evans 
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